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Abstract understanding when and how much shoulder muscles are active during
upper extremity sports is helpful to physicians, therapists, trainers and coa-
ches in providing appropriate treatment, training and rehabilitation proto-
cols to these athletes. This review focuses on shoulder muscle activity (rotator
cuff, deltoids, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, triceps and biceps brachii,
and scapular muscles) during the baseball pitch, the American football throw,
the windmill softbaii pitch, the volleyball serve and spike, the tennis serve and
volley, baseball hitting, and the golf swing. Because shoulder electro-
myography (EMG) data are far more extensive for overhead throwing ac-
tivities compared with non-throwing upper extremity sports, much of this
review focuses on shoulder EMG during the overhead throwing motion.
Throughout this review shoulder kinematic and kinetic data (when available)
are integrated with shoulder EMG data to help better understand why certain
muscles are active during different phases of an activity, what type of muscle
action (eccentric or concentric) occurs, and to provide insight into the
shoulder injury mechanism.

Kinematic, kinetic and EMG data have been reported extensively during
overhead throwing, such as baseball pitching and football passing. Because
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shoulder forces, torques and muscle activity are generally greatest during the
arm cocking and arm deceleration phases of overhead throwing, it is believed
that most shoulder injuries occur during these phases. During overhead
throwing, high rotator cuff muscle activity is generated to help resist the high
shoulder distractive forces =80-120% bodyweight during the arm cocking
and deceleration phases. During arm cocking, peak rotator cuff activity is
49-99% of a maximum voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) in baseball
pitching and 41-67% MVIC in football throwing. During arm deceleration,
peak rotator cuff activity is 37-84% MVIC in baseball pitching and 86-95%
MVIC in football throwing. Peak rotator cuff activity is also high is the
windmill Softball pitch (75-93% MVIC), the volleyball serve and spike
(54-71% MVIC), the tennis serve and volley (40-113% MVIC), baseball
hitting (28-39% MVIC), and the golf swing (28-68% MVIC),

Peak scapular musclé activity is also high during the arm cocking and arm
deceleration phases of baseball pitching, with peak serratus anterior activity
69-106% MVIC, peak upper, middle and lower trapezius activity 51-78%
MVIC, peak rhomboids activity 41-45% MVIC, and peak levator scapulae
activity 33-72% MVIC, Moreover, peak serratus anterior activity was =60%
MVIC during the windmill softball pitch, =75% MVIC during the tennis serve
and forehand and backhand volley, =30-40% MVIC during baseball hitting,
and =70% MVIC during the golf swing. In addition, during the golf swing, peak
upper, middle and lower trapezius activity was 42-52% MVIC, peak rhomboids
activity was =60% MVIC, and peak levator scapulae activity was =60% MVIC,

Electromyography (EMG) is the science of
quantifying niuscle activity. Several studies have
reported shoulder muscle activity during a vari-
ety of upper extremity sports,t'"''! Understanding
when and how much specific shoulder muscles
are active during upper extremity sports is helpful
to physicians, therapists, trainers and coaches in
providing appropriate treatment, training and
rehabilitation protocols to these athletes, as well
as helping health professionals better understand
the shoulder injury mechanism. When interpret-
ing EMG data it should be emphasized that while
the EMG amplitude does correlate reasonably
well with muscle force for isometric contractions,
it does not correlate well with muscle force as
muscle contraction velocities increase, or during
muscular fatigue (both of which occur in sport).[*'
Nevertheless, EMG analyses are helpful in de-
termining the timing and quantity of muscle ac-
tivation throughout a given movement.

This review focuses on shoulder muscle activ-
ity in upper extremity sports, specifically: baseball
pitching, American football throwing, windmill

Softball pitching, the volleyball serve and spike,
the tennis serve and volley, baseball hitting, and
the golf swing. Most of the movements that occur
in the aforementioned sports involve overhead
throwing type movements. Shoulder EMG data
in the literature are far more extensive for over-
head throwing activities, such as baseball pitch-
ing, compared with other upper extremity sports
that do not involve the overhead throwing motion,
such as baseball hitting. Therefore, much of this
review focuses on shoulder EMG during activ-
ities that involve the overhead throwing motion.

To help better interpret the applicability and
meaningfulness of shoulder EMG data, EMG data
will be integrated with shoulder joint kinema-
tics (linear and angular shoulder displacements,
velocities and accelerations) and kinetics (shoulder
forces and torques) when these data are available.
In the literature, kinematic, kinetic and EMG
measurements have been reported extensively in
overhead throwing activities,!^-^''^' such as baseball
pitching and football throwing, but these data are
sparse in other upper extremity activities, such as
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the volleyball serve and spike, the tennis serve
and volley, baseball hitting, and the golf swing.
Overhead throwing activities in particular are
commonly associated with shoulder injuries.''•'''''^
When EMG is interpreted with shoulder kine-
matics and kinetics, it not only provides a better
understanding of why certain muscles are active
during different phases of an activity, but also
provides information as to what type of muscle
action (eccentric or concentric) is occurring, and
insight into the shoulder injury mechanism. Al-
though shoulder muscle activity is the primary
focus of this review, shoulder injuries will be dis-

cussed briefly relative to joint loads, joint mo-
tions and muscle activity when these data are
available.

1. Shoulder Electromyography (EMG)
during the Overhead Baseball Pitch

Shoulder muscle activity during baseball
pitching has been examined extensively by Jobe
and colleagues,P''^"'^i with their initial report
published in 1983.t'*l Using 56 healthy male col-
lege and professional pitchers, DiGiovine and
colleagues'^' quantified shoulder muscle activity

Table I. Shoulder activity by muscie and phase during basebail pitching" (adapted from DiGiovine et ai.,'^' with permission)

f^uscies

Scapular

Upper trapezius

Middle trapezius

Lower trapezius

Serratus anterior (6th rib)

Serratus anterior (4th rib)

Rhomboids

Levator scapuiae

Glenohumeral

Anterior deitoid

Middie deitoid

Posterior deitoid

Supraspinatus

Infraspinatus

Teres minor

Subscapularls (iower 3rd)

Subscapularis (upper 3rd)

Pectoralis major

Latissimus dorsi

Triceps brachii

Biceps brachii

No. of
subjects

11

11

13

11

10

11

11

16

14

18

16

16

12

11

11

14

13

13

18

Phase

wind-up""
(% MVIC)

18±16

7±5

13±12

14±13

20 ±20

7±8

6±5

15±12

9±8

6±5

13±12

11±9

5±6

7±9

7±8

6±6

12±10

4±6

8±9

stride^
{% iVIVIC)

64 ±53

43 ±22

39 ±30

44 ±35

40 ±22

35 ±24

35±14

40 ±20

44±19

42 ±26

60 ±31

3g±18

23±15

26 ±22

37 ±26

11±13

33 ±33

17±17

22±14

arm cocking"*
(% MVIC)

37 ±29

51 ±24

38 ±29

69 ±32

106±56

41 ±26

72 ±54

28 ±30

12±17

28 ±27

49 ±29

74 ±34

71 ±42

62±19

99 ±55

56 ±27

50 ±37

37 ±32

26 ±20

arm acceleration"
(% MVIC)

69 ±31

71 ±32

76 ±55

60 ±53

50 ±46

71 ±35

76 ±28

27±19

36 ±22

68 ±66

51 ±46

31 ±28

54 ±50

56 ±31

115±82

54 ±24

88 ±53

89 ±40

20±16

arm deceleration'
(% MVIC)

53 ±22

35±17

78 ±33

51 ±30

34±7

45 ±28

33±16

47 ±34

59±19

60 ±28

39 ±43

37 ±20

84 ±52

41 ±23

60 ±36

29±18

59 ±35

54 ±23

44±32

foliow-through°
(% MVIC)

14±12

15±14

25±15

32±18

41 ±24

14±20

14±13

21±16

16±13

13±11

10±9

20±16

25 ±21

25±18

16±15

31 ±21

24±18

22±18

16±14

a Data are given as means and standard deviations, and expressed for each muscie as a percentage of an MViC.

b From initial movement to maximum knee iift of stride leg.

c From maximum knee iift of stride ieg to when iead foot of stride ieg initlaiiy contacts the ground.

d From when lead foot of stride leg initiaily contacts the ground to maximum shoulder exterriai rotation.

e From maximum shouider external rotation to ball reiease. -

f From bali reiease to maximum shoulder internai rotation. ' , ' '

g From maximum shoulder Interriai rotation to maximum shoulder horizontai adduction. "'

MVIC = maximum voluntary isometric contraction.
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Foot contact Max ER Release MaxIR

Phases • Wind-up

Fig, 1. Pitching phases and key events (adapted from Fleisig et
max=maximum.

with permission). ER = external rotation; IR = internal rotation;

during baseball pitching (data summarized in
table I). To help generalize phase comparisons
in muscle activity from table I, 0-20% of a max-
imum voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) is
considered low muscle activity, 21-40% MVIC is
considered moderate muscle activity, 41-60%
MVIC is considered high muscle activity and
>60% MVIC is considered very high muscle ac-
tivity.'̂ l From these initial reports, the baseball
pitch was divided into several phases, which later
were slightly modified by Eseamilla et al.̂ ^̂  and
Fleisig et al.'"! as the wind-up, stride, arm cock-
ing, arm acceleration, arm deceleration and
follow-through phases (figure 1).

LI Wind-Up Phase

Shoulder activity during the wind-up phase,
which is from initial movement to maximum
knee lift of stride leg (figure 1), is generally very
low due to the slow movements that occur. From
table I, it can be seen that the greatest activity is
from the upper trapezius, serratus anterior and
anterior deltoids. These muscles all contract
concentrically to upwardly rotate and elevate the
scapula and abduct the shoulder as the arm is
initially brought overhead, and then contract ec-
centrically to control downward scapular rota-
tion and shoulder adduction as the hands are
lowered to approximately chest level. The rotator

cuff muscles, which have a duel function as gleno-
humeral joint compressors and rotators, have
their lowest activity during this phase. Because
shoulder activity is low, it is not surprising that
the shoulder forces and torques generated are
also low;i^'"l consequently, very few, if any,
shoulder injuries occur during this phase.

1.2 Stride Phase

There is a dramatic increase in shoulder acti-
vity during the stride phase (table I), which is from
the end of the balance phase to when the lead foot
of the stride leg initially contacts the ground
(figure 1). During the stride the hands separate,
the scapula upwardly rotates, elevates and re-
tracts, and the shoulders abduct, externally rotate
and horizontally abduct due to concentric activ-
ity from several muscles, including the deltoids,
supraspinatus, infraspinatus, serratus anterior
and upper trapezius. It is not surprising that there
are many more muscles activated and to a higher
degree during the stride compared with the wind-
up phase. Interestingly, the supraspinatus has its
highest activity during the stride phase as it works
to not only abduct the shoulder but also help
compress and stabilize the glenohumeral joint.'^'
The deltoids exhibit high activity during this phase
in order to initiate and maintain the shoulder in
an abducted position.'̂ ^ Moreover, the trapezius

© 2009 Adis Data Information BV. All rights reserved. Sports Med 2009; 39 (7)
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and serratus anterior have moderate to high ac-
tivity, as they assist in stabilizing and properly
positioning the scapula to minimize the risk of
impingement as the arm abducts,'̂ ^

1,3 Arm Cocking Phase

The arm cocking phase begins at lead foot
contact and ends at maximum shoulder external
rotation. During this phase the kinetic energy
that is generated from the larger lower extremity
and trunk segments is transferred up the body to
the smaller upper extremity segments,'"'''''-^"! The
pitching arm lags behind as the trunk rapidly
rotates forward to face the hitter, generating a
peak pelvis angular velocity around 600°/sec oc-
curring 0.03-0,05 sec after lead foot contact, fol-
lowed by a peak upper torso angular velocity of
nearly 1200°/sec occurring 0,05-0.07 sec after
lead foot contact,''°^ Consequently, high to very
high shoulder muscle activity is needed during
this phase in order to keep the arm moving with
the rapidly rotating trunk (table I), as well as
control the resulting shoulder external rotation
(table I), which peaks near 180°,t"'l Moderate
activity is needed by the deltoids (table I) to
maintain the shoulder at approximately 90° ab-
duction throughout this phase.''"'

Activity from the pectoralis major and ante-
rior deltoid is needed during this phase to hor-
izontally adduct the shoulder with a peak angular
velocity of approximately 600°/sec, from a posi-
tion of approximately 20° of horizontal abduction
at lead foot contact to a position of approxi-
mately 20° of horizontal adduction at maximum
shoulder external rotation,''"' Moreover, a large
compressive force of =80% bodyweight is gener-
ated by the trunk onto the arm at the shoulder to
resist the large 'centrifugal' force that is generated
as the arm rotates forward with the trunk.'' '̂  The
supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor and
subscapularis achieve high to very high activity
(table I) to resist glenohumeral distraction and
enhance glenohumeral stability.

While it is widely accepted that strength and
endurance in posterior shoulder musculature is
very important during the arm deceleration phase
to slow down the arm, posterior shoulder mus-

culature is also important during arm cocking.
The posterior cuff muscles (infraspinatus and
teres minor) and latissimus dorsi generate a pos-
terior force to the humeral head that helps resist
anterior humeral head translation, which may
help unload the anterior capsule and anterior
band of the inferior glenohumeral liga-
ment.'"''^'^'l The posterior cuff muscles (infra-
spinatus and teres minor) also contribute to the
extreme range of shoulder external rotation that
occurs during this phase,

A peak shoulder internal rotation torque of
65-70 N • m is generated near the time of max-
imum shoulder external rotation,'"-^^^ which
implies that shoulder external rotation is pro-
gressively slowing down as maximum shoulder
external rotation is approached. High to very
high activity is generated by the shoulder internal
rotators (pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi and
subscapularis) [table I], which contract eccen-
trically during this phase to control the rate of
shoulder external rotation.'^'

The multiple functions of muscles are clearly
illustrated during arm cocking. For example, the
pectoralis major and subscapularis contract con-
centrically to horizontally adduct the shoulder
and eccentrically to control shoulder external
rotation. This duel function of these muscles
helps maintain an appropriate length-tension re-
lationship by simultaneously shortening and
lengthening, which implies that these muscles
may be maintaining a near constant length
throughout this phase. Therefore, some muscles
that have duel functions and simultaneous
shortening and lengthening as the shoulder per-
forms duel actions at the same time may in effect
be contracting isometrically.

The importance of scapular muscles during
arm cocking is demonstrated in table I. High ac-
tivity from these muscles is needed in order to
stabilize the scapula and properly position the
scapula in relation to the horizontally adducting
and rotating shoulder. The scapular protractors
are especially important during this phase in or-
der to resist scapular retraction by contracting
eccentrically and isometrically during the early
part of this phase and cause scapular protraction
by contracting concentrically during the latter

© 2009 Adls Data Information BV. All rights reserved. Sports Med 2009: 39 (7)
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part of this phase. The serratus anterior generates
maximum activity during this phase. Scapular
muscle imbalances may lead to abnormal scapu-
lar movement and position relative to the hu-
merus, increasing injury risk.

Because both the triceps brachii (long head)
and biceps brachii (both heads) cross the
shoulder, they both generate moderate activity
during this phase in order to provide additional
stabilization to the shoulder. In contrast to the
moderate triceps activity reported by DiGiovine
et al.t^í during arm cocking, Werner et al.̂ ^̂ l re-
ported the highest triceps activity during arm
cocking. Because elbow extensor torque peaks
during this phase,'^^'^''! high eccentric contrac-
tions by the triceps brachii are needed to help
control the rate of elbow flexion that occurs
throughout the initial 80% of this phase.'"^! High
triceps activity is also needed to initiate and ac-
celerate elbow extension, which occurs during the
final 20% of this phase as the shoulder continues
externally rotating.''"' Therefore, during arm
cocking the triceps initially contract eccentrically
to control elbow ñexion early in the phase and
concentrically to initiate elbow extension later in
the phase.

Gowan and colleaguest'^1 demonstrated that
subscapularis activity is nearly twice as great in
professional pitchers compared with amateur
pitchers during this phase. In contrast, musde
activity from the pectoralis major, supraspinatus,
serratus anterior and biceps brachii was =50%
greater in arnateur pitchers cornpared with pro-
fessional pitchers. From these data, professional
pitchers may exhibit better throwing efficiency
thus requiring less muscular activity compared
with amateurs.

Glousman and colleagues''^1 compared shoulder
muscle activity between healthy pitchers with
no shoulder pathologies to pitchers with chronic
anterior shoulder instability due to anterior gle-
noid labral tears. Pitchers diagnosed with chronic
anterior instability exhibited greater muscle
activity from the biceps brachii and supraspinatus
and less muscle activity from the pectoralis major,
subscapJLilaris and serratus anterior. Chronic ante-
rior instability results in excessive stretch of the
anterior capsular, which may stimulate mechano-

receptors within the capsule resulting in excitation
in the biceps brachii and supraspinatus and in-
hibition in the pectoralis major, subscapularis and
serratus anterior.''^ Increased activity from the
biceps brachii and supraspinatus helps compensate
for anterior shoulder instability, as these muscles
enhance glenohumeral stability. Rodosky et al.'^^'
reported that as the humérus abducts and maxi-
mally externally rotates, the biceps long head en-
hances anterior stability of the glenohumeral joint
and also decreases the stress placed on the inferior
glenohumeral ligament. Decreased activity from
the pectoralis major and subscapularis, which
contract eccentrically to decelerate the externally
rotating shoulder, may accentuate shoulder exter-
nal rotation and increase the stress on the anterior
capsule.''^' Decreased activity from the serratus
anterior may cause the scapula to be abnormally
positioned relative to the externally rotating and
horizontally adducting humérus, and a deficiency
in scapular upward rotation may decrease the sub-
acromial space and increase the risk of impinge-
ment and rotator cuff pathology.^^

Interestingly, infraspinatus activity was lower in
pitchers with chronic anterior shoulder instability
compared with healthy pitchers.''^' During arm
cocking, the infraspinatus not only helps externally
rotate and compress the glenohumeral joint, but
also may generate a small posterior force on the
humeral head due to a slight posterior orientation
of its fibres as they run from the inferior facet of
the greater tubercle back to the infraspinous fossa.
As previously mentioned, this posterior force on
the humeral head helps resist anterior humeral
head translation and unloads strain on the anterior
capsule during arm cocking.I'^1 It is unclear whe-
ther chronic rotator cuff insufficiency results in
shoulder instability, or whether chronic shoulder
instability results in rotator cuff insufficiency due
to excessive activity.

1.4 Arm Acceleration Phase

The arm acceleration phase begins at 'maxi-
muin shoulder external rotation and ends at ball
release''"'"'^^' (figure 1). Like the arm cocking
phase, high to very high activity is generated from
the glenohumeral and scapular muscles during

© 2009 Adis Data Information BV. Ali rights reserved. Sports Med 2009; 39 (7)
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this phase in order to accelerate the arm forward
(table I).

Moderate activity is generated by the deltoids^^
to help produce a fairly constant shoulder abduc-
tion of approximately 90-100°,['°i which is main-
tained regardless of throwing style (i.e. overhand,
sidearm, etc.). The glenohumeral internal rotators
(subscapularis, pectoralis major and latissimus
dorsi) have their highest activity during this
phase'̂ ^ (table I) as they contract concentrically to
help generate a peak internal rotation angular
velocity of approximately 6500°/sec near ball re-
lease.f̂ J This rapid internal rotation, with a range
of motion of approximately 80° from maximum
external rotation to ball release, occurs in only ,
30-50 msecJ'O'^^ The very high activity from the
subscapularis (115% MVIC) occurs in part to help
generate this rapid motion, but it also functions as
a steering muscle to maintain the humeral head in
the glenoid. The teres minor, infraspinatus and
supraspinatus also demonstrate moderate to high
activity during this phase to help properly position
the humeral head within the glenoid. With these
rapid arm movements that are generated to accel-
erate the arm forward, it is not surprising that the
scapular muscles also generate high activity,^^
which is needed to help maintain proper position
of the glenoid relative to the rapidly moving hum-
eral head. Strengthening scapular musculature is
very important because poor position and move-
ment of the scapula can increase the risk of im-
pingement and other related injuries,'^*' as well as
reduce the optimal length-tension relationship of
both scapular and glenohumeral musculature.

Although DiGiovine et alJ^' reported that the
triceps had their highest activity during this
phase,t^l Werner et al.'̂ ^^ reported relatively little
triceps EMG during the arm acceleration phase.
In addition, elbow extensor torque is very low
during this phase compared with the arm cocking
phase.P^'^'*' It should be re-emphasized that
elbow extension initially begins during the arm
cocking phase as the shoulder approaches max-
imum external rotation.^^' Kinetic energy that is
transferred from the lower extremities and trunk
to the arm is used to help generate a peak elbow
extension angular velocity of approximately
23007sec during this phaseJ^i In fact, a con-

centric contraction from the triceps brachii alone
could not come close to generating this 23007sec
elbow extension angular velocity. This is sup-
ported by fmdings reported by Roberts,'-^^! who
had found that subjects who threw with para-
lyzed triceps could obtained ball velocities >80%
of the ball velocities obtained prior to the triceps
being paralyzed. This is further supported by
Toyoshima et a\.p°^ who demonstrated normal
throwing using the entire body generated almost
twice the elbow extension angular velocity com-
pared with extending the elbow by throwing
without any lower extremity, trunk and shoulder
movements. These authors concluded that during
normal throwing the elbow is swung open like a
'whip', primarily due to linear and rotary con-
tributions from the lower extremity, trunk and
shoulder, and to a lesser extent from a concentric
contraction of the triceps. Nevertheless, the tri-
ceps do help extend the elbow during this phase,
as well as contribute to shoulder stabilization
by the triceps long head. These findings illustrate
the importance of lower extremity conditioning,
because weak or fatigued lower extremity mus-
culature during throwing may result in increased
loading of the shoulder structures, such as the
rotator cuff, glenoid labrum, and shoulder cap-
sule and ligaments. Further research is needed to
substantiate these hypotheses.

Gowan and colleaguesf'̂ ^ demonstrated that
rotator cuff and biceps brachii activity was 2-3
times higher in amateur pitchers compared with
professional pitchers during this phase. In con-
trast, subscapularis, serratus anterior and latissimus
dorsi activity was much greater in professional
pitchers. These results imply that professional
pitchers may better coordinate body segment
movements to increase throwing efficiency. En-
hanced throwing mechanics and efficiency may
minimize glenohumeral instability during this
phase, which may help explain why professional
pitchers generate less rotator cuff and biceps ac-
tivity, which are muscles that help resist gleno-
humeral joint distraction and enhance stability.

Compared with healthy pitchers, pitchers with
chronic anterior shoulder instability due to ante-
rior labral injuries exhibit greater muscle activity
from the biceps brachii, supraspinatus and
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infraspinatus, and less muscle activity from the la-
tissimus dorsi, subscapularis and serratus ante-
rior.''^! 7he increased activity from rotator cuff
and biceps musculature in pitchers with chronic
anterior instability is needed in order to provide
additional glenohumeral instability that is lacking
in these pitchers due to a compromised anterior
labrum.

With shoulder internal rotation, the long biceps
tendon is repositioned anteriorly at the shoulder,
providing compressive and posterior forces to the
humeral head, both of which enhance anterior
stability. Therefore, throwers with chronic anterior
instability activate their biceps to a greater extent
(32% vs 12% MVIC), as well as their supraspinatus
and infraspinatus (37% vs 13% MVIC), compared
with asymptomatic throwers.''^' However, in-
creased and excessive biceps activity due to ante-
rior instability results in increased stress to the long
biceps anchor at the superior labrum, which over
time may result in superior labral pathology that is
anterior to posterior in direction (SLAP lesions).
In addition, chronic anterior shoulder instability
inhibits normal contributions from the internal
rotators and serratus anterior,''^^ which may ad-
versely affect throwing mechanics and efficiency,
as well as increase shoulder injury risk.

1.5 Arm Deceleration Phase

The arm deceleration phase begins at ball re-
lease and ends at maximum shoulder internal
rotation (figure i).['o.ii.22] Laj-gg loads are gen-
erated at the shoulders to slow down the forward
acceleration of the arm. The purpose of this phase
is to provide safety to the shoulder by dissipating
the excess kinetic energy not transferred to the
ball, thereby minimizing the risk of shoulder in-
jury. Posterior shoulder musculature, such as the
infraspinatus, teres minor and major, posterior
deltoid and latissimus dorsi, contract eccen-
trically not only to decelerate horizontal adduc-
tion and internal rotation of the arm, but also
help resist shoulder distraction and anterior sub-
luxation forces. A shoulder compressive force
slightly greater than bodyweight is generated to
resist shoulder distraction, while a posterior shear
force of 40-50% bodyweight is generated to resist

shoulder anterior subluxation.'^-"1 Conse-
quently, high activity is generated by posterior
shoulder musculature,'^] in particular the rotator
cuff muscles. For example, the teres minor, which
is a frequent source of isolated tenderness in
pitchers, exhibits its maximum activity (84%
MVIC) during this phase (table I). In addition,
scapular muscles also exhibit high activity to
control scapular elevation, protraction and rota-
tion during this phase. For example, the lower
trapezius - which generate a force on the scapula
in the direction of depression, retraction and
upward rotation - generated their highest activity
during this phase (table I). High EMG activity
from glenohumeral and scapular musculature
illustrate the importance of strength and en-
durance training of the posterior musculature in
the overhead throwing athlete. Weak or fatigued
posterior musculature can lead to multiple
injuries, such as tensile overload undersurface cuff
tears, labral/biceps pathology, capsule injuries
and internal impingement of the infraspinatus/
supraspinatus tendons on the posterosuperior gle-
noid labrum.'"*!

Compared with healthy pitchers, pitchers with
chronic anterior shoulder instability exhibited
less muscle activity from the pectorahs major,
latissimus dorsi, subscapularis and serratus
anterior, which is similar to what occurred in the
arm cocking and acceleration phases.''^' How-
ever, muscle activities from the rotator cuff and
biceps brachii are similar between healthy pitch-
ers and pitchers with chronic anterior shoulder
instability during this phase, which is in contrast
to the greater rotator cuff and biceps brachii ac-
tivity demonstrated in pitchers with chronic
anterior shoulder instabihty during the arm
cocking and acceleration phases.''^' This differ-
ence in muscle activity may partially be explained
by the very high compressive forces that are
needed during arm deceleration to resist shoulder
distraction, which is a primary function of both
the rotator cuff and biceps brachii.

The biceps brachii generate their highest
activity (44% MVIC) during arm deceleration
(table I). The function of this muscle during this
phase to 2-fold. Firstly, it must contract eccen-
trically along with other elbow flexors to help
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decelerate the rapid elbow extension that peaks
near 23007sec during arm acceleration.^'' This is
an important function because weakness or fati-
gue in the elbow flexors may result in elbow
extension being decelerated by impingement of
the olecranon in the olecranon fossa, which may
lead to bone spurs and subsequent loose bodies
within the elbow. Secondly, the biceps brachii
works synergistically with the rotator cuff mus-
cles to resist distraction and anterior subluxation
at the glenohumeral joint. Interestingly, during
arm deceleration biceps brachii activity is greater
in amateur pitchers compared with professional
pitchers,''*' which may imply that amateur
pitchers employ a less efficient throwing pattern
compared with professional pitchers. As pre-
viously mentioned, excessive activity from the
long head of the biceps brachii may lead to
superior labral pathology.

2. Shoulder EMG during the Overhead
American Footbali Throw

There is only one known study that has quan-
tified muscle activity during the football throw.t^'
Using 14 male recreational and college athletes.

Kelly et al.'̂ l quantified activity from nine gleno-
humeral muscles throughout throwing phases
specific for football; their results are summarized in
table II. The defined phases for football throwing
(table II) are similar but slightly different to the
defined phases for baseball pitching (table I). Early
arm cocking in the football throw was similar to
the stride phase in baseball, while late cocking in
the football throw was the same as arm cocking in
baseball. The acceleration phase was the same for
both the football throw and the baseball pitch. The
arm deceleration and follow-through phases in the
baseball pitch were combined into a single arm
deceleration/follow-through phase in the football
throw.

From table II, rotator cuff activity progres-
sively increased in each phase of the football
throwing, being least in the early cocking phase
and peaking in the arm deceleration/follow-
through phase. This is a slightly different pattern
than the baseball pitch, where rotator cuff activ-
ity was generally greatest during either the arm
cocking phase or the arm deceleration phase
(table I). For both baseball pitching and football
throwing, deltoid and biceps brachii activity were
generally greatest during the arm deceleration

Table II. Shoulder activity by muscle and phase during ttie overhead tootball throw' (adapted from Kelly et al.,!^' with permission)

Muscles

Supraspinatus

Intraspinatus

Subscapuiaris

Anterior deitoid

Middle deltoid

Posterior deltoid

Pectoralis major

Latissimus dorsi

Biceps brachii

No. ot
subjects

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

Phase

early cocking"
(% MVIC)

45±19

46±17

24±15

13±9

21±12

11±6

12±14

7±3

12±7

late cocking*^
(% MVIC)

62 ±20

67±19

41 ±21

40±14

14±14

11±15

51 ±38

18±9

12±10

arm acceleration''
(% MVIC)

65 ±30

69 ±29

81 ±34

49±14

24±14

32 ±22

86 ±33

65 ±30

11±9

arm deceleration and
tollow-through° (% MVIC)

87 ±43

86 ±33

95 ±65

43 ±26

48±19

53 ±25

79 ±54

72 ±42

20±18

total throw'
(% MVIC)

65 ±22

67±21

60 ±28

36±9

27±9

27±11

57 ±27

40±12

14±9
a Data are given as means and standard deviations, and expressed tor each muscle as a percentage ot a MVIC.

b From rear toot plant to maximum shoulder abduction and internal rotation.

c From maximum shoulder abduction and internal rotation to maximum shoulder external rotation.

d From maximum shoulder external rotation to ball release.

e From ball release to maximum shoulder horizontal adduction.

t Mean activity throughout the tour detined phases.

MVIC = maximum voiuntary isometric contraction.
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phase (tables I and II). The greatest activity of
the pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi and sub-
scapularis was during arm cocking and arm
acceleration in baseball pitching (table I), while
peak activity occurred in these muscles during
arm acceleration and arm deceleration in football
throwing (table II). The pectoralis major, latissi-
mus dorsi and subscapularis are powerful inter-
nal rotators. These muscles contract eccentrically
and help generate a shoulder internal rotation
torque of =50 N • m during arm cocking to slow
down the externally rotating shoulder, and they
contract concentrically during arm acceleration
to help generate a peak shoulder internal rotation
angular velocity of approximately 5000°/sec.''''
The pectoralis major and subscapularis also help
horizontally adduct the shoulder during arm
cocking and arm acceleration, but in a different
kinematic pattern compared with the baseball
pitch. In football passing, the quarterback tends
to 'lead with the elbow' as the elbow moves
anterior to the trunk in achieving approximately
30° of horizontal adduction during arm cocking
and arm acceleration, generating a peak hor-
izontal adduction torque of =75N«m.['^l In
contrast, in the baseball pitch the elbow remains
slightly in the back of the trunk during arm
cocking (= 15°) and slightly in front of the trunk
(=5°) during arm acceleration.'"'

The greatest activity in the rotator cuff mus-
cles and latissimus dorsi occurred during the arm
deceleration/follow-through phase of the football
throw. These muscles work to generate a peak
shoulder compressive force =80% bodyweight
during arm deceleration/follow-through to resist
shoulder distraction, which is 20-25% less than
the shoulder compressive force that is generated
during baseball pitching during this phase.'"'
The latissimus dorsi, posterior deltoid and infra-
spinatus also contract eccentrically to slow down
the rapid horizontal adducting arm. Fleisig and
co-authors'"' reported a shoulder horizontal ab-
duction torque =80 N • m, which is needed to help
control the rate of horizontal adduction that oc-
curs during arm deceleration/follow-through.
Moreover, the peak activity that occurred in the
latissimus dorsi, posterior deltoid and infra-
spinatus during arm deceleration/follow-through

helps resist anterior translation of the humeral
head within the glenoid by, in part, generating a
peak shoulder posterior force =240 N.''^'

The aforementioned kinematic and kinetic
differences between football passing and baseball
pitching help explain the differences in muscle ac-
tivity between these two activities, and they occur
in part because a football weighs three times more
than a baseball. Therefore, a football cannot be
thrown with the same shoulder range of motion
and movement speeds compared with throwing a
baseball. This results in smaller loads (i.e. less
shoulder forces and torques) overall applied to
the shoulder in football passing compared with
baseball pitching,'"' which may in part account
for the greater number of shoulder injuries in base-
ball pitching compared with football passing.

3. Shoulder EMG during Windmill
Softball Pitching

Maffet et al.'"*' conducted the only known
study that quantified shoulder muscle firing pat-
terns during the softbaii pitch. These authors
used ten female collegiate softbaii pitchers who
all threw the 'fast pitch' and quantified activity in
the anterior and posterior deltoid, supraspinatus,
infraspinatus, teres minor, subscapularis, pec-
toralis major and serratus anterior. The 'fast-
pitch' motion starts with the throwing shoulder
extended and then as the pitcher strides forward
the arm fully flexes, abducts and externally
rotates and then continues in a circular (wind-
mill) motion all the way around until the ball is
released near 0° shoulder flexion and adduction.
The six phases that define the pitch''*' are as
follows: (i) wind-up, from first ball motion to
6 o'clock position (shoulder flexed and abducted
approximately 0°); (ii) from 6 o'clock to 3 o'clock
position (shoulder fiexed approximately 90°);
(iii) from 3 o'clock to 12 o'clock position
(shoulder flexed and abducted approximately
i 80°); (iv) from 12 o'clock to 9 o'clock position
(shoulder abducted approximately 90°); (v) from
9 o'clock position to ball release; and (vi) from
ball release to completion of the pitch.

The total circumduction of the arm about the
shoulder from the wind-up to the follow-through
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is approximately 450-500°.'̂ *̂ ^ Moreover, this
circumduction occurs while holding a 6.25-7 oz
(177-198 g) ball with the elbow near full extension,
which accentuates the 'centrifugal' distractive force
acting at the shoulder.

EMG results by muscle and phase during the
Softball pitch are shown in table III. Muscle ac-
tivity was generally lowest during the wind-up
and increased during the 6-3 o'clock phase as the
arm began accelerating upwards. Both the su-
praspinatus and infraspinatus generated their
highest activity during this phase. During the
6-3 o'clock phase the arm accelerates in a circular
motion and achieves a peak shoulder flexion
angular velocity of approximately 50007sec.[ '̂'l
The anterior deltoid was moderately active to
help generate this rapid shoulder flexion angular
velocity, and the serratus anterior was moder-
ately active in helping to upwardly rotate and
protract the scapula. The arm rapidly rotating
upwards in a circular pattern results in a dis-
tractive force of =20-40% bodyweight, which is
resisted in part by the shoulder compressive ac-
tion of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus.

As the arm continues its upward acceleration
during the 3-12 o'clock phase, the posterior del-
toids, teres minor and infraspinatus all reach
their peak activity. These muscles not only help
externally rotate the shoulder during this phase
but also help resist the progressively increasing
shoulder distractive forces, which are =50%
bodyweight during this phase.f̂ "' These muscles

are also in good position to resist shoulder lateral
forces, which peak during this phase.'̂ °1

The arm begins accelerating downward during
the 12-9 o'clock phase. It is during this phase that
the shoulder begins to rapidly internally rotate
2000-30007sec.[ '̂'i It is not surprising that the
internal rotators (subscapularis and pectoralis
major) exhibit high activity during this phase.
High activity from the pectoralis major also helps
adduct the shoulder. The subscapularis helps
stabilize the humeral head and may help unload
anterior capsule stress caused by the overhead
and backward position of the arm as it begins
accelerating forward. The serratus anterior
exhibited a marked increase in activity to help
stabilize the scapula and properly position the
glenoid with the rapidly moving humérus.

The subscapularis, pectoralis major and ser-
ratus anterior collectively generated their highest
activity during the 9 o'clock to ball release phase.
The serratus anterior continues to work to sta-
bilize the scapula and properly position it in
relation to the rapidly moving humérus. High
subscapularis and pectoralis major activity is
needed during this phase to resist distraction at
the shoulder, which peaks during this phase with
a magnitude of approximately bodyweight.'^''•'''
These muscles also help generate a peak shoulder
internal rotation of approximately 46007seci^°'
and help adduct and flex the arm until the arm
contacts the lateral thigh. However, not all soft-
ball pitchers exhibit the same pattern of motion

Table III. Shoulder activity by muscie and phase during the windmiii softbali pitch" (adapted from Maffet et ai.,!"' with permission)

Muscies

Anterior deltoid

Supraspinatus

Infraspinatus

Posterior deltoid

Teres minor

Pectoralis major

Subscapularis

Serratus anterior

No. of
subjects

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Phase

wind-up
(% MViC)

25±11

34±17

24±13

10±5

8±7

18±11

17±4

23±9

a Data are given as means and standard deviations,

MVIC = maximum voiuntary isometric contraction.
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6-3 o'clock
position
(% MVIC)

38 ±29

78 ±36

93 ±52

37 ±27

24 ±25

17±12

34±23

38±19

3-12 o'clock
position
(% MVIC)

17±23

43 ±32

92 ±38

102±42

87 ±21

24±18

41 ±33

19±9

12-9 o'clock
position
(% MViC)

22 ±24

22±19

35 ±22

52 ±25

57±21

63 ±23

81±52

45 ±39

lOo'ciockto
ball release
(% MVIC)

43 ±38

37 ±27

29±17

62 ±29

41 ±23

76 ±24

75 ±36

61±19

and expressed for each muscle as a percentage of an MVIC.

foliow-through
(% MViC)

28±21

19±12

30±15

34 ±29

44±11

33 ±20

26 ±22

40±14
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during this phase, as none of the 53 youth softbaii
pitchers studies by Werner et al.'^'' adopted the
release strategy of contacting the lateral thigh at
ball release. This may partially explain why the
collegiate pitchers in the Maffet et al.''*' study
generated relatively low posterior cuff activity
and relatively low activity in general during the
follow-through. With contact of the arm with the
lateral thigh near ball release, the deceleration
forces and torques generated by muscles to slow
down the arm are much less compared with no
contact of the arm with the lateral thigh. With no
arm contact with the lateral thigh, shoulder
compressive and related forces and torques may
be higher during follow-through, as relatively
high shoulder forces and torques have been re-
ported.'-'"'^'' However, these forces and torques
are less during follow-through compared with the
9 o'clock to ball release acceleration phase. This
is one major difference between overhand
throwing and the 'windmill' type motion. In
overhead throwing the deceleration phase after
ball release generates greater shoulder forces and
torques compared with the acceleration phase up
to ball release. In softbaii pitching the greatest
forces and torques occur during the acceleration
phase of the delivery.

The rapid shoulder movements and high
shoulder forces that are generated during the
'windmill fast pitch' makes the shoulder susceptible
to injury. There is also a higher risk of subacromial
impingement due to the extreme shoulder fiexion
and abduction that occurs during the pitch. A sig-
nificant number of shoulder injuries have been re-
ported in Softball pitchers, including bicipital and
rotator cuff tendonitis, strain and impingement.'^^'

4. Shoulder EMG during the
Volleyball Serve and Spike

Both the volleyball serve and spike involve an
overhead throwing motion that is similar to
baseball pitching and football throwing. Unlike
baseball pitching and football passing, there are
no known studies that have quantified the
shoulder forces and torques that are generated
during the volleyball serve and spike. Never-
theless, because the motion is overhead and ex-

tremely rapid, similar to baseball pitching, it is
hypothesized that high shoulder forces and tor-
ques are generated, especially during the volley-
ball spike. To support this hypothesis, numerous
injuries occur each year in volleyball, primarily
involving muscle, tendon and ligament injuries
during blocking and spiking.'^^' It has been re-
ported that approximately one-quarter of all
volleyball injuries involve the shoulder.'^^"-'^'
Moreover, in athletes who engage in vigorous
upper arm activities, shoulder pain ranks highest
in volleyball players, which is largely due to the
repetitive nature of the hitting motion.'^^"^*'
Therefore, understanding muscle firing patterns
of the shoulder complex is helpful in developing
muscle-specific treatment and training protocols,
which may both minimize injury and enhance
performance.

There are no known studies that have quanti-
fied muscle activity from the scapular muscles
during the volley serve or spike. This is surprising
given the importance of the scapular muscles
in maintaining proper position of the scapula
relative to the humérus. Volleyball players with
shoulder pain often have muscle imbalances of
the scapula muscles.'-''' Therefore, the firing pat-
tern of the scapular muscles during the volleyball
serve and spike should be the focus of future
research studies.

Rokito et al.'^' conducted the only known
study that quantified muscle firing patterns of
glenohumeral muscles during the volleyball serve
and spike. These authors studied 15 female col-
lege and professional volleyball players who per-
formed both the volleyball serve and spike. The
shoulder muscles quantified included the anterior
deltoid, supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres min-
or, subscapularis, teres major, latissimus dorsi
and pectoralis major..The serve and spike mo-
tions were divided into five phases, which collec-
tively are 1.95 sec in duration for the serve'^' and
1.11 sec for the spike:'*' (i) wind-up (comprises
39% of total serve time and 33% of total spike
time) begins with shoulder abducted and ex-
tended and ends with the initiation of shoulder
external rotation; (ii) cocking (comprises 20% of
total serve time and 23% of total spike time) -
initiation of shoulder external rotation to maximum
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shoulder external rotation; (iii) acceleration
(comprises 6% of total serve time and 8% of total
spike time) - maximum shoulder external rota-
tion to ball impact; (iv) deceleration (comprises
8% of total serve time and 9% of total spike time) -
ball impact to when upper arm is perpendicular
to trunk; and (v) follow-through (comprises 28%
of total serve time and 27% of total spike time) -
upper arm perpendicular to trunk to end of arm
motion.

Shoulder EMG results by muscle and phase
during the volleyball serve and spike are shown in
table IV. Similar to other overhead throwing
activities, muscle activity during the serve was
relatively low during the wind-up and follow-
through phases. However, during the wind-up

phase of the spike, peak activity was recorded in
the anterior deltoid, infraspinatus and supra-
spinatus. These muscles are important to help
rapidly elevate the arm overhead (anterior del-
toid and supraspinatus) and initiate external
rotation (infraspinatus). The rotator cuff muscles
are also active to help stabilize the humeral head
in the glenoid fossa.

During the cocking phase the shoulder rapidly
externally rotates, which helps explain the high
activity in the infraspinatus and teres minor dur-
ing both the serve and spike. As mentioned dur-
ing the section on baseball pitching, these muscles
also produce a posterior force on the humérus
that may help unload the anterior capsule due
to the humeral head attempting to translate

Table IV. Shouider activity by muscie and phase during the voiieybail serve and spike° (adapted from Rokito et al.,'^i with permission)

Muscles

Anterior deltoid

Serve

Spike

Supraspinatus

Serve

Spike

Infraspinatus

Serve

Spike

Teres minor

Serve

Spike

Subscapularis

Serve

Spike

Teres major

Serve

Spike

Latissimus dorsi

Serve

Spike

Pectoraiis major

Serve

Spike

No. ot
subjects

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

Phase

wind-up
(% MVIC)

21 ±11

58 ±26

25±10

71 ±31

17±10

60±17

7±8

39 ±20

8±8

46±16

1±1

28±14

1±2

20±13

3±6

35±17

a Data are given as means and standard deviations.

MViC = maximum voluntary isometric contraction.

cocking
(% MVIC)

31±13

49±19

32±18

40±17

36±16

49±16

44 ±20

51±17

27 ±25

38 ±21

11±7

20±11

9±18

16±17

31 ±14

46±17

acceieration
{% MVIC)

27 ±22

23±17

37 ±25

21 ±27

32 ±22

27±18

54 ±26

51 ±24

56±18

65 ±25

47 ±24

65 ±31

37 ±39

59 ±28

36±14

59 ±24

deceleration
(% MVIC)

42±17

27±10

45±13

37 ±23

39±21

38±19

30 ±23

34±13

27±15

23±11

7±8

21±18

6±9

20±21

7±11

20±16

and expressed for each muscle as a percentage of an MViC.

follow-through
(% MVIC)

16±16

15±7

24±16

27±15

13±11

22±11

8±9

17±7

13±11

16±15

3±3

15±16

3±3

15±10

7±6

21±12
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anteriorly as the shoulder externally rotates.
Also, the rotator cuff muscles have high activity
to generate glenohumeral compression and resist
distraction. The relatively high activity from the
subscapularis and pectoralis major (both internal
rotators) help provide support to the anterior
shoulder (without such support anterior in-
stabiUty may ensue), as these muscles also con-
tract eccentrically to slow down and control the
rate of the rapid shoulder external rotation.

An important distinction between the serve
and spike occurs during the acceleration phase.
During the serve the objective is not to impart
maximum velocity to the ball but rather hit the
ball so it 'floats' over the net with a parabolic
trajectory in an area that would be most difficult
for the opponent to return. In contrast, during
the spike the primary objective is to hit the ball as
hard as possible so as to convey maximum velo-
city to the ball. Consequently, muscle activity was
higher in the powerful acceleratory muscles dur-
ing the spike compared with during the serve.
Because overhead throwing motions such as
baseball pitching, football passing and the tennis
serve achieve shoulder internal rotation angular
velocities between 4000 and 70007sec,t'''''^^l it is
reasonable to assume that similar internal rota-
tion angular velocities occur during the volleyball
spike. The shoulder internal rotators (teres ma-
jor, subscapularis, pectoralis major and latissi-
mus dorsi) all generated their highest activity for
both the serve and the spike in order to both in-
ternally rotate the shoulder and accelerate the
arm forward.

During the acceleration phase, teres minor
activity peaked to provide a stabilizing posterior
restraint to anterior translation. In contrast,
infraspinatus activity was relatively low. The
differing amounts of EMG activity between
the teres minor and infraspinatus throughout the
different phases of the serve and spike is inter-
esting, especially since both the teres minor and
infraspinatus provide similar glenohumeral
functions and they are both located adjacent to
each other anatomically. However, the spatial
orientations of these two muscles are different,
with the teres minor in a bettei" mechanical posi-
tion to extend the shoulder in a sagittal plane and

the infraspinatus in a better mechanical position
to extend the shoulder in a transverse plane.
There are also clinical differences between these
two muscles, as they are typically not injured
together but rather an isolated injury occurs to
either the teres minor or infraspinatus.'̂ -^l These
different clinical observations between the teres
minor and infraspinatus are consistent with the
different muscle firing patterns that occur within
any given phase of overhead throwing, such as
baseball pitching (table I).'^'

During the deceleration phase, infraspinatus
and supraspinatus activity was greatest during
the serve, but not during the spike. In fact, ro-
tator cuff activity was generally lower in the spike
compared with the serve, which may be counter-
intuitive. For example, because a primary func-
tion of the rotator cuff is to generate shoulder
compressive force to resist shoulder distraction,
and since shoulder compressive forces from
similar overhead throwing motions (such as
baseball pitching and football passing) generate
large shoulder compressive forces during this
phase,'^'"' it is plausible to assume large com-
pressive forces are also needed during the spike.
The relatively low activity from the rotator cuff
muscles during the spike is a different pattern
compared with the moderate to high rotator
cuff activity generated during the baseball pitch
and football pass (tables I and II). The higher
rotator cuff activity during baseball pitching and
football passing is needed during this phase to
resist the large distractive forces that occur at the
shoulder, which are near or in excess of body-
weight. These EMG differences between varying
overhead throwing motions may be due to me-
chanical differences between these different
activities. For example, in both baseball pitching
and football passing a weighted ball (5 oz [142 g]
baseball and 15 oz [425 g] football) is carried in
the hands throughout throwing phases but is re-
leased just prior to the beginning of the deceleration
phase. With these weighted balls no longer in
hand, the arm may travel faster just after ball
release (beginning of deceleration phase) and
thus more posterior shoulder forces and torques
may be generated by the posterior musculature
to slow down the rapidly moving arm. In the
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volleyball spike there is no weighted implement in
the hand throughout the entire motion. More-
over, when the hand contacts the ball, the ball
generates an equal and opposite force on the
hand, which acts to slow down the forward
moving hand. Therefore, a slower moving arm
may result in smaller forces and torques at the
shoulder to decelerate the arm and less muscle
activity. This explanation may partially explain
the lower rotator cuff activity in the volleyball
spike compared with baseball pitching and foot-
ball passing, especially from the posterior mus-
culature (table IV). However, a biomechanical
analysis of the volleyball spike is needed to
quantify shoulder forces and torques to help
confirm this hypothesis.

5. Shouider EiViG during the
Tennis Serve and Voiiey

There is a scarcity of shoulder EMG data
during the tennis serve and volley. Ryu and col-
leagueŝ -̂ 'l conducted the only known study that
extensively quantified shoulder EMG during the
tennis serve. EMG data were collected during the
serve from eight shoulder muscles using six male
collegiate tennis players. One of the limitations
of this study is there were no standard deviations
reported and only a few subjects were used. The
serve was divided into four phases: (i) wind-up
start of service motion to ball release; (ii) cocking-
ball release to maximum shoulder external

rotation; (iii) acceleration-maximum shoulder
external rotation to racquet-ball contact; and
(iv) deceleration and follow-through-racquet-
ball contact to completion of serve. Shoulder
EMG results during the serve are shown in
table V.

Mean EMG peaked for the infraspinatus and
supraspinatus during the cocking phase. During
this phase the shoulder externally rotates ap-
proximately 170° with a peak shoulder internal
rotator torque of =65 N • m.'̂ '̂ These kinematic
and kinetic data help explain the high activity
from the infraspinatus, which is active to initiate
shoulder external rotation during the first half
of the cocking phase. The infraspinatus and
supraspinatus also contract to resist shoulder
distractive forces during the cocking phase.
Although not quantified during the tennis serve,
the shoulder compressive force needed to resist
distraction is =80% bodyweight during the cock-
ing phase in baseball pitching, which is a similar
motion to the tennis serve.'"' The biceps brachii
may also help generate shoulder compressive
force during the cocking phase,''^' which may
help explain the relatively high activity from this
muscle. Pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi and
subscapularis activity was greatest during the
acceleration phase, as they contract to help gen-
erate a peak shoulder internal rotation angular
velocity =25007sec,'̂ l̂ as well as accelerate the
arm forward. Serratus anterior activity also
peaked during the acceleration phase to properly

Tabie V. Shoulder activity by muscle and phase during the tennis serve' (adapted from Ryu et a\.P^^ with permission)

Muscies No. of
subjects

Phase

wind-up
(% MVIC)

cocking
(% MVIC)

acceleration
(% MViC)

deceleration and
foiiow-through (% MVIC)

Biceps brachii

Middie deltoid

Supraspinatus

infraspinatus

Subscapuiaris

Pectoraiis major

Serratus anterior

Latissimus dorsi

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

18

15

7

5

5

24

16

39

23

53

41

25

21

70

32

10

14

26

31

113

115

74

57

34

36

35

30

63

39

53

48

a Data are given as means (standard deviations not reported), and expressed for each muscie as a percentage of an MVIC.

MVIC = maximum voiuntary isometric contraction.
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position the scapula relative to the rapidly mov-
ing humérus. These EMG findings during the
tennis serve are similar to EMG findings during
baseball pitching, which is not surprising con-
sidering there are numerous kinematic and ki-
netic similarities between the tennis serve and
baseball pitch.t9-"-38]

EMG activity during arm deceleration and
follow-through demonstrated moderate to high
activity, but less than the EMG observed during
baseball pitching and football passing. One rea-
son for this, as previously explained for the vol-
leyball spike, is that the force the ball exerts
against the racquet acts to slow down the arm,
which may result in less posterior force and tor-
que needed from muscle contractions. The rela-

tively high activity from the biceps brachii helps
stabihze the shoulder, resist distraction and de-
celerate the rapid elbow extension angular velo-
city, which peaks at =15007sec.[̂ l̂ The moderate
to high activity from the rotator cuff muscles
generate compressive force to help resist shoulder
distractive forces, with peak forces =75% body-
weight during the serve.t̂ ^̂

A few studies have examined shoulder activity
during the tennis backhand and forehand.[''•'̂ ''*°1
Ryu and colleagues'-''̂  collected EMG data from
eight shoulder muscles using six male collegiate
tennis players. This study is weakened by the low
number of subjects, no standard deviations are
reported and there are no statistical analyses be-
tween the forehand and backhand volleys. The

Table VI. Shoulder activity by muscle and phase during the tennis forehand and backhand volley" (adapted from Ryu et al.,'^' with permission)

Muscles No. of
subjects

Phase

racquet preparation
(% MVIC)

acceleration
(% MVIC)

deceleration and
follow-through {% MVIC)

Biceps brachii

Forehand

Backhand

Middle deltoid

Forehand

Backhand

Supraspinatus

Forehand

Backhand

Infraspinatus

Forehand

Backhand

Subscapularis

Forehand

Backhand

Pectorails major

Forehand

Backhand

Serratus anterior

Forehand

Backhand

Latissimus dorsi

Forehand

Backhand

17
11

27

22

22

10

29

7

28
8

10

15

14

12

86

45

17

118

25

73

23

78

102

29

85

29

76

45

53

41

20

48

14

41

40

48

49

25

30

14

60

31

24

45

23
10

a Data are given as means (standard deviations not reported), and expressed for each muscle as a percentage of an MVIC.

MVIC = maximum voluntary isometric contraction.
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forehand and backhand volleys have been divided
into three phases:'^'! (i) racquet preparation -
shoulder turn to initiation of weight transfer to
front foot; (ii) acceleration-initiation of weight
transfer to front foot to racquet-ball contact; and
(iii) deceleration and foUow-through-racquet-ball
contact to completion of stroke. Shoulder EMG
results from this study are shown in table VI.

Muscle activity was relatively low during the
racquet preparation phase, which is consistent
with forehand and backhand shoulder EMG data
from Chow et al.''I Relatively large differences in
muscle activity have been reported between the
forehand and backhand during the acceleration
phase.'''^'1 High activity has been reported in the
biceps brachii, anterior deltoid, pectoralis major
and subscapularis during the forehand volley, but
these same muscles exhibited low activity during
the backhand volley.''•^ '̂'̂ o] The high activity
during the forehand volley from the pectoralis
major, anterior deltoid and subscapularis is not
surprising given their role as horizontal flexors
and internal rotators. However, the high activity
from the biceps brachii is somewhat surprising.
Morris et al.''*'' also reported high biceps activity
during the forehand in the acceleration phase.
The biceps are in a mechanically advantageous
position to horizontally flex the shoulder during
the forehand motion, and they also may work to
stabihze both the shoulder and elbow. Moreover,
they may also help cause the slight amount of
elbow flexion that occurs, or at least stabilize
the elbow and keep it from extending (due to in-
ertial forces and torques the arm applies to the
forearm at the elbow as the arm rapidly hor-
izontally flexes). The serratus anterior is also
more active during the forehand compared with
the backhand to help protract the scapula dur-
ing the acceleration phase and help properly
position the scapula relative to the rapidly mov-
ing humérus.

Posterior deltoids, middle deltoids, supra-
spinatus, infraspinatus, latissimus dorsi and tri-
ceps brachii exhibit high activity during the
backhand volley, but relatively low activity
during the forehand volley.'''^^1 These muscles all
work synergistically during the backhand to
horizontally extend and externally rotate the

shoulder. The triceps are also active to extend
the elbow and help stabilize both the shoulder
and elbow. The high activity from the supraspi-
natus and infraspinatus help provide shoulder
compressive forces to resist shoulder distraction.
The supraspinatus and deltoids also help main-
tain the shoulder in abduction.

6. Shoulder EMG during Baseball Batting

There is only one known study that has
quantified muscle activity of the shoulder during
baseball hitting.''^' Using the swings of 18 pro-
fessional male baseball players during batting
practice, these investigators quantified posterior
deltoid, triceps brachii, supraspinatus and serra-
tus anterior activity during the following swing
phases: (i) wind-up - lead heel off to lead forefoot
contract; (ii) pre-swing - lead forefoot contact to
beginning of swing; (iii) early swing - beginning of
swing to when bat was perpendicular to ground;
(iv) middle swing - when bat was perpendicular
to ground to when bat was parallel with ground;
(v) late swing - when bat was parallel with ground
to bat-ball contact; and (vi) follow-through-
bat-ball contact to maximum abduction and
external rotation of lead shoulder.

Muscle activity was relatively low during the
wind-up and follow-through phases, with EMG
magnitudes generally <25% MVIC. The posterior
deltoid peaked at 101% MVIC during pre-swing
and then progressively decreased throughout
early swing (88% MVIC), middle swing (82%
MVIC) and late swing (76% MVIC). Triceps
brachii activity was 46% MVIC during pre-swing,
peaked at 92% MVIC during early swing, and
then progressively decreased to 73% MVIC during
middle swing and 38% MVIC during late swing.
Both the supraspinatus and serratus anterior gen-
erated relatively moderate and constant activity
from pre-swing to late swing in the range 28-39%
MVIC throughout these four phases.

Compared with overhand throwing, EMG data
for hitting are relatively sparse, and thus it is hard
to make definite conclusions. There are EMG data
for only a few shoulder muscles with which to
compare. Nevertheless, it does appear that both
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glenohumeral and scapular muscles generate high
activity during the swing, as both concentric and
eccentric muscle actions are needed throughout the
swing. To make it even more difficult to develop
summaries of muscle firing patterns in hitting,
there are currently no shoulder kinetic data in the
hitting literature. The focus of future hitting studies
should be on quantifying shoulder forces and tor-
ques throughout the swing, and shoulder EMG
data for additional shoulder muscles, such as
the infraspinatus, teres minor, pectoralis major,
latissimus dorsi, biceps brachii and trapezius,

7. Shoulder EMG during the Golf Swing

Several studies have examined shoulder mus-
cle activity during the golf swing,'̂ '''̂ "''̂ ^ Jobe

et al,t''3-*»l and Pink et al.t̂ l used male and female
professional golfers to study shoulder activity.
These authors quantified both shoulder[''^'''^J and
scapularf''̂ J muscles of both the lead arm (left arm
for a right-handed golfer) and trail arm (right
arm for a right-handed golfer) and also reported
no significant differences during the swing in
shoulder EMG between male and female profes-
sional golfers.!'*'*! The golf swing has been divided
into five different phases:''*^"''̂  (i) take-away - from
ball address to the end of backswing; (ii) forward
swing - end of backswing to when club is
horizontal; (iii) acceleration - when club is hor-
izontal to club-ball impact; (iv) deceleration -
club-ball impact to when club is horizontal;
and (v) follow-through - when club is horizontal
to end of motion.

Tabie VII. Shoulder activity by muscie and phase during the goif swing" (adapted from Pini< et ai.,!^' with permission)

Muscies

Supraspinatus

Traii arm

i.ead arm

Infraspinatus

Traii arm

Lead arm

Subscapuiarls

Traii arm

Lead arm

Anterior deitoid

Trail arm

Lead arm

Middie deitoid

Traii arm

Lead arm

Posterior deltoid

Traii arm

Lead arm

Latissimus dorsi

Traii arm

Lead arm

Pectoralis ma|or

Traii arm

Lead arm

No, Of
subjects

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

Phase

tai<e-away
(% MVIC)

25 ±20

21±12

27 ±24

14±12

16±12

33 ±23

5±6

13±13

3±3

3±3

17±25

5±8

9±7

17±13

12±9

21 ±32

a Data are given as means and standard deviations,

MVIC = maximum voluntary isometric contraction.
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forward swing
(% MVIC)

14±14

21±15

13±16

16±13

49 ±31

29 ±24

21 ±23

9±9

2±3

4±6

10±15

24 ±20

50 ±38

48 ±25

64±30

18±14

acceieration
(% MViC)

12±14

18±11

7±8

27 ±25

68 ±67

41 ±34

10±10

10±10

2±5

2±2

9±13

11±9

47 ±44

31 ±28

83 ±55

83 ±75

deceieration
(% MViC)

7±5

28 ±20

12±13

61 ±32

64 ±67

23 ±27

11±15

21 ±25

8±10

7±8

17±16

9±9

39 ±39

32 ±33

74 ±55

74 ±74
and expressed for each muscie as a percentage of an MViC.

foiiow-through
(% MViC)

7±5

28±Í4

9±10

40 ±24

56 ±44

35 ±27

8±8

28 ±30

8±8

5±3

11±12

8±14

28±19

18±15

37 ±35

38 ±23
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Table VIM. Scapular activity by muscle and phase during the golf swing" (adapted from Kao et al

Muscles

Levator scapulae

Trail arm

Lead arm

Rhomboids

Traii arm

Lead arm

Upper trapezius

Trail arm

Lead arm

Middle trapezius

Trail arm

Lead arm

Lower trapezius

Trail arm

Lead arm

Upper serratus anterior

Trail arm

Lead arm

Lower serratus anterior

Trail arm

Lead arm

No. of
subjects

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

Phase

take-away
(% MVIC)

29±19

5±3

30±18

7±13

24±14

5±4

37±12

3±3

52 ±28

7±10

6±4

30±15

9±5

27±11

fonward swing
(% MVIC)

38 ±39

42 ±20

46 ±27

68 ±27

4±4

29 ±26

18±24

51 ±26

17±12

49 ±27

58 ±39

20 ±29

29±17

20±21

acceleration
(% MVIC)

34 ±41

62 ±46

32 ±24

57 ±46

13±20

42 ±50

19±26

36 ±21

16±28

37 ±28

69 ±29

31 ±31

51 ±33

21 ±24

.,1̂ 51 with permission)

deceleration
(% MVIC)

12±12

39 ±26

21±12

26 ±26

23±19

34±29

26 ±21

21±18

22 ±22

20±16

52±18

31±18

47 ±25

29 ±20

a Data are given as means and standard deviations, and expressed for each muscle as a percentage of an MVIC.

MVIC = maximum voluntary isometric contraction.

follow-through
(% MVIC)

4±4

29 ±24

5±4

30 ±33

5±6

27±18

12±15

28 ±20

10±15

35±18

40±14

21±13

40±18

29±21

Shoulder muscle activity during the golf swing
is shown in table VII'^' and scapular muscle ac-
tivity is shown in table VIIL'̂ '̂ i During the take-
away phase, muscle activity was relatively low to
moderate, suggesting that lifting the arms and
club up during the backswing is not a strenuous
activity. The levator scapulae and lower/middle
trapezius of the trail arm exhibit moderate activ-
ity during this phase to elevate and upwardly
rotate the scapula, while moderate activity from
the serratus anterior of the lead arm helps pro-
tract and upwardly rotate the scapula. Upper,
lower and middle trapezius activities were highest
during this phase compared with the other four
phases. Interestingly, infraspinatus and supra-
spinatus activities of the trail arm were also
highest during this phase but only firing =25%
MVIC, which implies relatively low activity from
these rotator cuff muscles throughout the golf

swing. This is surprising in part because most
shoulder injuries are overuse injuries that typi-
cally involve the supraspinatus or infra-
spinatus.''**"''̂ ! However, these rotator cuff EMG
data are only for the trail arm, which may exhibit
less overall rotator cuff activity throughout the
swing compared with the lead arm. These data
imply that rotator cuff injury risk may be higher
in the lead arm, but this conclusion may not be
valid because it only takes relative muscle activity
into account and not other factors (such as im-
pingement risk between shoulders). Another in-
teresting finding is that anterior, middle and
posterior deltoid activities were all relatively low
throughout all phases, implying that these mus-
cles are not used much throughout the swing.

During the forward swing phase, muscle ac-
tivity was also relatively low to moderate, except
for relatively high activity from the sub-
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scapularis, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi and
serratus anterior of the trail arm to adduct and
internally rotate the trail arm and protract the
scapula. There was also relatively high activity
from the rhomboids and middle/lower trapezius
of the lead arm to help retract and stabilize the
scapula.

Muscle activity during the acceleration phase
was higher overall compared with the forward
swing phase. The subscapularis, pectoralis major,
latissimus dorsi and serratus anterior of the trail
arm demonstrated high activity during the accel-
eration phase to continue adducting and internally
rotating the trail arm. These muscles may be the
most important 'power' muscles of the upper ex-
tremity to help accelerate the arm during the ac-
celeration phase of the downswing. In addition,
using a short or long backswing may affect
shoulder activity during the acceleration phase.
Slightly greater pectoralis major and latissimus
dorsi activity has been reported during the accel-
eration phase when a short backswing was used
compared with a long backswing, pointing to the
conclusion that shoulder injury risk may increase
over time.t'* !̂

During the deceleration phase the sub-
scapularis, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi and
serratus anterior of the trail arm continued to
demonstrated high activity, although now the
muscle action was more eccentric and slightly
smaller in magnitude compared with the accel-
eration phase. Low to moderate activity occurred
from the scapular muscles of the lead arm, while
high pectoralis major and infraspinatus activity
occurred in the lead arm. Muscle activity gen-
erally decreased from the deceleration phase to
the follow-through phase.

8. Conclusions

This review reports shoulder muscle activity,
and when available shoulder kinematics and ki-
netics, during a variety of upper extremity sports.
During overhead throwing, high rotator cuff
muscle activity was generated to help resist the
high shoulder distractive forces of =80-120%
bodyweight during the arm cocking and decel-
eration phases. During arm cocking, peak rota-

tor cuff activity is 49-99% MVIC in baseball
pitching and 41-67% MVIC in football throw-
ing. During arm deceleration, peak rotator
cuff activity is 37-84% MVIC in baseball pitching
and 86-95% MVIC in football throwing. Peak
rotator cuff activity is also high in the windmill
Softball pitch (75-93% MVIC), the volleyball
serve and spike (54-71% MVIC), the tennis serve
and volley (40-113% MVIC), baseball hitting
(28-39% MVIC) and the golf swing (28-68%
MVIC).

Peak scapular muscle activity is also high
during the arm cocking and arm deceleration
phases of baseball pitching, with peak serratus
anterior activity 69-106% MVIC, peak upper,
middle and lower trapezius activity 51-78%
MVIC, peak rhomboids activity 41-45% MVIC
and peak levator scapulae activity 33-72%
MVIC. Moreover, peak serratus anterior activity
was =60% MVIC during the windmill softball
pitch, =75% MVIC during the tennis serve and
forehand and backhand volley, =30-40% MVIC
during baseball hitting, and =70% MVIC during
the golf swing. In addition, during the golf swing,
peak upper, middle and lower trapezius activity
was 42-52% MVIC, peak rhomboids activity was
=60% MVIC, and peak levator scapulae activity
was =60% MVIC. Understanding when and how
much the shoulder muscles are active during up-
per extremity sports is helpful to physicians,
therapists, trainers and coaches in providing ap-
propriate treatment, training and rehabilitation
protocols to these athletes, as well as help better
understand the injury mechanism.
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